Neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) reflect a country\'s socio-economic progress ([@CIT0001]). The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates 1 billion people from 149 endemic countries and territories are affected by 17 NTDs ([@CIT0001]). Impoverished environments exacerbate disease severity, including poor water sanitation, inadequate housing, rapid urbanization and poor disease vector control, and often lack access to needed healthcare and effective case detection/management ([@CIT0001]).

Long-term disability from disfigurement, pregnancy complications, impaired childhood development and growth, and reduced productivity from NTDs fuel an endless 'poverty trap' ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]). In addition, NTD\'s have a disproportionate impact on these already marginalized communities, compared to developed countries ([@CIT0001]).

Although NTDs contribute significantly to poor global health outcomes, and economic stagnation, ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]) their relatively lower mortality compared with diseases such as HIV/AIDS or malaria, makes them 'hidden,' resulting in inadequate funding and diminished attention in global health priority setting ([@CIT0001]) and as innovation targets ([@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004]). This dearth of diagnostic, treatment, and public health interventions often leads to unaffordable, ineffective, inconvenient, unsafe, or simply unavailable treatments in these already impoverished settings ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]). In fact, only ∼1% of developed drugs are targeted for tropical diseases, with an even smaller fraction devoted to NTDs ([@CIT0006]).

Though improvements have been made, many NTDs remain severely unaddressed ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]). International organizations, industry, and academia, as well as public--private partnerships (PPPs) have begun to focus more on NTD drug discovery ([@CIT0007]). Yet these efforts alone have been insufficient.

Importantly, these diseases are dynamic and expanding. Exacerbating 'standard' NTD global health threats are those NTDs also classified as 'emerging or re-emerging infectious diseases' (EReNTDs), i.e. NTDs 'whose incidence in humans has increased within the past two decades or threatens to increase in the near future'[@CIT0008]. EReNTDs present a unique global health challenge since they not only manifest in underserved populations, but are also largely ignored in drug development and may not be included within current disease prevention or control programs ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0009]). Indeed, despite their impact, they may not even be classified as public health emergencies of international concern under International Health Regulations. These diseases, largely neglected in global health, yet impacting millions, are spreading to non-endemic regions.

Yet EReNTDs deserve the world\'s urgent attention. Not only do they significantly impact resource-poor communities, they have potential to spread to regional and global populations. The rapid pace of globalization through interconnected travel and trade and environmental and demographic factors such as climate change, population growth, international migration, and rapid urbanization all contribute to this potential ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0010]) . EReNTDs are a threat to global health and should be specifically addressed through comprehensive, targeted efforts ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0010]).

Emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases {#S0001}
============================================

We define EReNTDs as those WHO NTDs meeting US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) criteria for emerging or re-emerging infectious disease ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0011]). Using these parameters, EReNTDs include Dengue, Chagas disease, rabies, and cysticercosis (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Other diseases such as African typanosomiasis may also be considered 're-emerging' based on past epidemiological data but have not been specifically categorized as such ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003], [@CIT0012]).

###### 

WHO neglected tropical diseases (those in **red** also classified as emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases by US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention)

  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Buruli ulcer                           Chagas disease (American typanosomiasis)
  Cysticercosis                          Dengue/severe dengue
  Dracunculiasis (guinea-worm disease)   Echinococcosis
  Fascioliasis                           Human African typanosomiasis
  Leishmaniasis                          Lepropsy
  Lymphatic filariasis                   Onchocerciasis
  Rabies                                 Schistosomiasis
  Soil transmitted helminthiasis         Trachoma
  Yaws                                   
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

Dengue represents a tremendous public health challenge, estimated to place at risk 2.5 billion people and estimates indicating more than 50 million infections globally on an annual basis ([@CIT0013]). It is endemic in all WHO regions except Europe, is the most dangerous and widespread flavivirus globally, and a leading cause of childhood hospitalization and mortality ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]). WHO reports Dengue outbreaks are increasing and spreading in geographic scope, and has deemed it an international public health priority. Yet underreporting may severely underestimate its actual severity and spread ([@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]).

Dengue fever is clearly an EReNTD. Dengue has emerged in countries with no previous experience, and has re-emerged in those that have not had a case in \>20 years ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005], [@CIT0015]). Factors that lead to increased local outbreaks include rapid urbanization, lack of vector control, basic infrastructure failures (e.g. waste disposal), and lack of hygienic household water storage ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]). This concatenation of factors has created vulnerabilities for societies with limited clinical or disease surveillance experience of EReNTDs.

However, unlike traditional notions of NTDs, Dengue is not confined solely to resource-poor endemic settings and is increasingly associated with international travel ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0016]), especially in vector-friendly habitats such as heavily urbanized areas ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0016]). Outbreaks in Hawaii and other non-endemic areas highlights the growing risk of disease transmission of this global EReNTD ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0009]).

The primary public health intervention for Dengue is environmental management using insecticides for vector control and emphasis on early case detection ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0009]). Though these environmental-driven interventions may be effective, lack of a prophylaxis as a primary method to prevent or treat such a wide-spread disease continues to present challenges. Efforts are underway to develop Dengue vaccine candidates, though no licensed antivirals or vaccines are available to treat or prevent the disease ([@CIT0018]).

Dengue is also considered a growing threat due to a rise in mortality associated with increasing virulence of the disease potentially caused by viral evolution. This may result from reinfection of cases from one of four different Dengue serotypes, with initial infection only providing partial immunity/protection, leading to changes in the disease ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0015]). These viral shifts may exacerbate spread of disease due to increased virulence and should be addressed with development of effective prevention controls.

Chagas disease, too, is spreading beyond its endemic presence in Latin America and is estimated to impact some 10 million people worldwide ([@CIT0001]). The spread of the disease has resulted from increased travel and trade, including to non-endemic areas such as Europe, USA, Canada, Australia, and Japan. Roughly 14 million persons have migrated from countries where Chagas disease is endemic to non-endemic areas ([@CIT0019]). This spread is also facilitated by other factors including immigration, urbanization, vertical transmission from mother-to-child, and potentially tainted donor blood or organ tissue ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0019]). Though Chagas disease spread can be addressed using adequate surveillance, early diagnosis, and effective vector control, existing drug treatments require prolonged treatment regimes, have potentially severe adverse effects, and have not been proven effective for the chronic phase of Chagas or administration in adult patients ([@CIT0020]). Due to these challenges, efforts toward development of new, cost--effective antiprotozoal drugs, such as a potential *Trypanosoma cruzi* vaccine are underway to improve disease control ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0020]). Again, like Dengue, efforts have fallen short: preventive chemotherapy and rapid-impact packages, containing a combination of four to six drugs delivered acutely to interrupt disease transmission of different parasites and certain NTDs, may not effectively address Chagas disease (such as during the chronic phase of the disease) ([@CIT0003]). In addition, even these drugs are expensive, highly toxic, long-term, and often difficult to administer; may have patient compliance and follow-up failures; do not have pediatric formulations; and can lead to drug resistance ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0014]). There is also currently no vaccine for Chagas disease ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0007]).

Approximately 55,000 deaths and more than 15 million people are estimated to be affected by rabies annually ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0021]). Fortunately, it is treatable with post-exposure prophylaxis, but if left untreated can lead to eventual paralysis, coma, and death ([@CIT0001]). Though rabies is widely distributed globally, the highest risk occurs in Africa and southeast Asia, with an estimated 270,000 lives saved from post-exposure prophylaxis in these regions ([@CIT0001]). But lack of awareness regarding preventive measures and failure to seek care are key challenges to effectively controlling rabies ([@CIT0001]).

Rabies has emerged or re-emerged in diverse countries including South Korea, Indonesia, Bhutan, and South Africa, and transmission expansion to additional animal species raises concern about global disease strategy focusing on vector control through targeted immunizations in animal reservoirs ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024]). Indeed, observations of new virus types of rabies infection in previously uncommon reservoirs including bats, transmission of rabies from bats to humans in Latin America, potential rabies exposure to travelers in Bali from monkeys, transmission of rabies from foxes to dogs following wide-spread vaccination campaigns, and potential threat of zoonotic disease spread due to the international animal trade have emerged ([@CIT0023], [@CIT0025], [@CIT0026]). However, the source of approximately 99% of deaths associated with rabies continues to originate from dogs, highlighting the need for coordinated action and directed efforts toward vaccination interventions and education in this high-risk animal population ([@CIT0021]).

Human cysticercosis', estimated prevalence is \>50 million people, and it is an increasingly common parasitic disease globally, including in previously non-endemic regions ([@CIT0027]). Cysticerci infection is endemic to many countries in Latin America and southeast Asia, India, Haiti, and China, but is most recognized as a public health crisis in sub-Saharan Africa ([@CIT0001]). It is particularly devastating for subsistence farmers in developing countries. It can wreak economic havoc on agricultural/food systems dependent on pig-production since infected pig carcasses are condemned ([@CIT0001]). As an EReNTD, cysticercosis has emerged in sub-Saharan Africa due to increasing popularity of pork consumption and may be imported into non-endemic regions such as USA via migration of agricultural workers and international travel ([@CIT0028], [@CIT0029]).

Little reliable information is available for the disease epidemiology of this EReNTD ([@CIT0001]). Public health strategies include preventive chemotherapy for treatment of helminthic infections and vector control through porcine mass vaccinations ([@CIT0001]). Although there have been efforts to inoculate pigs to impact disease incidence and spread, costs and the challenges of high risk areas have limited the success of these efforts ([@CIT0030]). Currently no human vaccine is available, however, health education regarding food safety precautions refraining from consumption of unclean foods, washing of fruits and vegetables, and adequate cooking of pork products may serve as an effective preventative measure ([@CIT0027], [@CIT0031]).

Common characteristics {#S20002}
----------------------

Emerging and re-emerging neglected tropical diseases share many characteristics and common risks. EReNTDs are widespread and impact millions. They disproportionately burden resource-poor communities, but have also recently spread to higher income settings through globalized trade and travel. They have negative economic impact on local communities, are heavily influenced by poor social determinants of health, can be fatal, are heavily dependent upon effective vector control to prevent spread, and often lack sufficient management options (i.e. cost--effective prevention and treatment). None have an approved vaccine, with the exception of targeted pre-exposure immunization in rabies. Though varying somewhat by specific EReNTD, current treatment options, public health interventions, health promotion and education efforts, and available diagnostic tools are largely insufficient to combat EReNTDs across the growing number of countries where they are now being observed.

This set of diseases will likely continue to expand, both in incidence and geographic scope due to the fact they are emerging or re-emerging infectious diseases and are largely 'neglected' lacking sufficient disease control and robust treatment options. Additionally, the frenetic advance of globalization is likely to continue to provide opportunities for EReNTD spread. Although not 'officially' classified by the CDC as emerging or re-emerging, other NTDs may also be undergoing epidemiological or geographical shifts due to genetic mutation or change in host/vector distribution, potentially leading to greater non-endemic region spread.

Public--private engagement {#S0003}
==========================

Multi-sector engagement through PPPs and product development partnerships are increasingly being recognized as a strategy to address NTDs ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0032], [@CIT0033]). These integrated partnerships engage stakeholders from industry, academia, private foundations, and other non-profit entities in shared innovation efforts ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0032]).

For example, successful global partnerships for NTD programs include Merck\'s partnership for onchocerciasis, Pfizer\'s partnership with the International Trachoma Initiative, and the GlaxoSmithKline, WHO, and Merck consortium providing medicines for lymphatic filariasis ([@CIT0003]). Other NTD partnerships include those forged by WHO\'s Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR), leading to the creation of over 10 products for tropical diseases; the Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative, a partnership supported by the Gates Foundation to address African trypanosomiasis; and the Grand Challenges in Global Health initiative, focusing on innovation efforts benefiting the developing world ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0032]). In addition, in 2012, 13 pharmaceutical companies, states, the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the World Bank and other organizations announced a new PPP to eliminate or control 10 NTDs by the end of the decade ([@CIT0034]).

Public--private partnerships that specifically engage in drug discovery targeted for development of NTD treatments may also be supported by funding and research and development (R&D) activity in 'innovative developing countries' such as Brazil, China, and India ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0035], [@CIT0036]). However, overall R&D investment funding is still largely skewed toward the 'big 3' infectious diseases of HIV, tuberculosis, and malaria, with neglected disease funding driven primarily by public and philanthropic donors, not private industry ([@CIT0037]). In addition, PPPs that focus on drug development exclusively may not recognize the unique and diverse set of challenges posed by EReNTDs that disproportionately impact communities in resource-poor settings where lack of access to medicines and other social determinants of health may impede effectiveness of drug-based intervention.

Enhanced PPP: a one health package {#S0004}
==================================

In order to address current limitations of existing PPPs and the need to combat globally expanding EReNTDs, existing PPP networks should be expanded beyond traditional NTD drug discovery efforts. Though drug R&D is a crucial component in any solution to the problem of EReNTDs, drug innovation alone is insufficient, particularly in poor communities. Instead, efforts should encompass activities beyond drug development in a comprehensive 'One Health' package involving multi-disciplinary participation, multi-sectorial engagement, and governance by multi-national actors across the entire spectrum of EReNTD needs: prevention, surveillance, vector control, economic and social development, and treatment.

Multi-disciplinary PPPs {#S20005}
-----------------------

Addressing EReNTDs requires attention to virology, parasitology, zoonoses, genomics, pharmacology, veterinary sciences, public health, geography, environmental factors, social determinant of health, and economic development indicators ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0008], [@CIT0009]). Interdisciplinary innovation by broad-based teams should be a PPP theme (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Beyond areas of human (veterinary medicine), public health and epidemiology, experts in animal health, veterinarian sciences, microbial research, environmental health, as well as economics, trade and travel, political science, policy, and law should be considered stakeholders in addressing and adopting strategic management of EReNTDs.

![Multi-disciplinary public-private partnerships for emerging and re-emerging neglected tropical diseases.](IEE-2-18667-g001){#F0001}

The 'One Health Initiative' which aims to promote engagement between human, animal, agricultural, and environmental sectors, to improve health for humans and animals may serve as a viable model ([@CIT0038]). By recognizing the interconnectedness of various sectors in global health management, One Health advocates for *integrative* health risk management using knowledge sharing, education, and effective governance among these system participants to provide a comprehensive, strategic approach to future health challenges ([@CIT0039], [@CIT0040]). Building on such a base, PPPs addressing EReNTDs should integrate this broad array of stakeholders to ensure adequate development and deployment of coordinated interventions for sustained pubic health promotion.

Efforts should target greater health innovation in resource-poor settings by leveraging broader networks of partnerships integrating technology solutions ([@CIT0033]). This should include not only industry and the public sector, but also civil society groups, non-profit drug development organizations, financing institutions (such as non-profit venture-capital firms or venture capital firms that focus on life sciences in developing countries, e.g. Bioventures) and ground-based NGOs to encompass a broad range of needed expertise and experience ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0041]).

At a minimum, basic staples of strategic EReNTD planning should include assessments of:public health promotion/education;vector control and disease surveillance;diagnostic tools;cost--effective clinical treatment;local health system needs for intervention delivery;logistics capacity (e.g. storage and delivery of drugs/vaccines); andpolicy efforts to improve conditions of the poor and medication access.

Once this foundation is assessed, strategically pooling resources and experiences from a greater swath of projects and identifying and integrating various technology and delivery solutions for EReNTDs should then occur. In addition, EReNTD planning should expressly include development of a strategic research framework to support One Health-based policymaking across multiple sectors, such as the integrated decision-making process advocated by the National League of Cities ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]). Further, explicit focus on using open source software development for drug discovery, vaccine stabilization for greater transport efficiency, electronic/mobile text-based health promotion and health workforce training, and improved water purification and utilization of household water treatment technologies should be explored as possible multi-disciplinary solutions ([@CIT0044]--[@CIT0046]).

As an example, EReNTDs such as Dengue could benefit from this comprehensive approach. PPPs could determine key risk factors associated with Dengue from a multi-sector perspective, and identify a combination of cost--effective measures to tackle them. This includes public sector participation in developing better disease surveillance systems through identified Dengue vectors, using serotypes to monitor disease transmission globally, and performing environmental impact scans and studies to identify local and global at-risk populations for focused efforts. The collection of this data and investment in this surveillance infrastructure can then support collaborative private sector efforts to develop more targeted solutions and technology specifically addressing identified risk factors pertinent to each region/community. This could include more targeted drug/vaccine development and vector control tailored for certain environments/populations.

Once vector identification, transmission, impacts, and other risks are identified by PPPs, the public sector can provide targeted water and waste sanitation programs with integrated urban planning to improve Dengue vector control efforts. Public health agencies can then engage in education campaigns through community-based and wireless technologies (if supported) for prevention efforts and detection. This can be coupled with integration of targeted development aid from other NGOs and non-public health actors to improve basic social determinants of health. Private sector actors can support these efforts by engaging in drug/vaccine and other technology development with sensitivity to equitable access by using open source access or patent pools models in intellectual property management, such as use of the World Intellectual Property Organisation\'s Research system, a new open innovation platform. By co-developing these coordinated EReNTD PPP strategies, a package of targeted interventions can be developed to meet local needs, address all facets of EReNTD transmission and control, and engage as many relevant stakeholders as needed to fight the disease.

Governance: using WHO TDR {#S20006}
-------------------------

Public--private partnerships engaging a wide-ranging membership of diverse actors requires effective governance to ensure collaboration, distribution of responsibilities, and coordination of roles to adequately address EReNTDs ([@CIT0047]). This need for global health governance among a plethora of highly fragmented and diverse actors represents a potential opportunity for multi-national organizations such as WHO to reassert their increasingly eroding role in global health.

Success of WHO TDR in partnering and mobilizing industry may be a viable model for EReNTD-targeted PPPs ([@CIT0014], [@CIT0032]). Established in 1974, TDR is the culmination of WHO, World Bank, and the United Nations Development Program (UNDP) efforts against NTDs. It has led public--private collaboration and provided needed funding, quality control, drug and discovery tools and networks, and technical expertise for development and clinical trial implementation. Further, it has assisted in procuring raw materials and formulating products for public sector use ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0032]).

For EReNTDs, TDR can act as conduit for engagement with targeted PPPs. Beyond continuing to provide technical assistance; it could also act as a central repository and funding agency for EReNTD projects. More crucially, it could coordinate and match potential resources and partners to develop EReNTD disease-specific projects, and provide ongoing technical assistance as needed. In addition, to address multi-sectorial issues associated with EReNTDs, TDR could also act as the central coordinator and advocate for a research framework for One Health policymaking for NTDs ([@CIT0042]), collaborating with international specialized agencies including the World Bank (for development projects and health strengthening programs), UN Environment Program (for environmental assessments and interventions), UNDP (for poverty alleviation), World Organisation for Animal Health/United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (for animal health and veterinarian sciences) and UN Children\'s Fund (for specific maternal and child health interventions). TDR could also leverage its ability to provide WHO pre-qualification for health interventions and related technologies enabling prior approval to attract greater private and public sector participation ([@CIT0035]).

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

Neglected tropical diseases are a global scourge affecting millions of the globe\'s poorest. Exacerbating these risks are EReNTDs now spreading rapidly to non-endemic regions. Enhanced public--private coordinated efforts addressing both clinical and social factors must be engaged to address this growing global health concern.
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